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AnncureE2 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES 

PART-I 

Name of the Candidatec 
Number and name of Constituency 

Sh./Smt./ Km NuralSlam 

22 ShouJh Salm arn Name of State/Union Territory 

whether General qeneral leehion tak 
V Nature of Election 

(Plcase mention 
Election to Statc Asscmbly/ Lok Sabha 

/Bye- clection) 
V Date of declaration of result 

03 0S.20 21 
VI and Address of the Election Muafor Hursasn MI-Akah 

Agent 
VIT |If candidate is set up by a political 

P0-DoT kou'a Jure heus 
party, Please mention the name of the K. U.L 

political party 
VIII | Whether the party is a recognised | Yés/No0 

political party 

Nueal Ha m- 
Date: 2.5/of/202! Signature of the Candidate 

Place Ha1hyn ej masu Name: Vut 1Ym 

PART-II : ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE 

S. No. Particulars Amt. Amt. Amt. Total Election expenditure
Incurred | Incurred | Incurred 
Auth. (3+4+5) 
by 
Candidat ed by 

Pol. 

authoriz authoriz 
ed Iby 
others el 

Election Party 
agent(in (in Rs.) 

Rs.) 
3 

(in Rs.) 

2 
Expenses in public meeting, rally, 
procession etc.: 
L a: Expenses in public meeting, rally, 
procession etc. (ie: other than the ones 
with Star Campaigners of the Political 

party 
T(Enclose as per Schedule-1) 
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I.b: Expenditure in public mecting rally, procession 
Campaigner(s) (ie: other than those for general party propaganda) (Enclosc as per Schedule-2) 
Campaign materials other than those used in the public meeting, rally, procession etc. mentioned in S.No. I above(Enclose as per Schedule-3) 
Campaign, through print and electronic media inclhuding cable network, bulk SMS or internet and Social media (Enclose as per Schedule-4) 
Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used by candidate(Enclose as per schedule-5)_ Expenses of campaign workers / agents Enclose as per Schedule-6)_ | Any other campaign expenditure Expenses incurred on publishing of declaration regarding criminal cases (Enclose as per Schedule-10)* Grand Total 

ctc. with the Star 

TV 

V 

N | VI. 
10, ovol VII 

llaons4_ 0 0 007- 
PART III : ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE

Amount (in Rs.)_ 
3 

S No Particulars 
2 

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign (Enclose as per Schedule- 7) 
Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque etc. (Enclose as per Schedule-8)_ 
Lump sum amount received from any person/ company/ firm/ associations 
body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc. 

(Enclose as per Schedule -9) 
I Total 

- Nelr 
III 
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2102 

INGgNIIRgp 
T O be Rs.20 

5.20 
TWENTY 
RUPEES 

2O 

A 
tNDIA EUDICIAL 

HHH AFAM TAR14V BEFORETHE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER, SOUTH SALMARA MANKACHAR, 

dewki2 
27AA 133855 

State- Assam) 
AFFIDAVIT CUM DECLARATION 

I, Nural Islam, S/o Lt. Jabed Ali, aged about 28 years, a resident of Village Salkata, P.O. Borkolia Shersho P.S. Fakirganj, in the district of Dhubri, Assam, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as followS 1. That, I was contesting candidate at the general election LegislativeAssembly of Assam, from 22- South Salmara LAC, the result of which was 
declared on 02-05-2021 

2. That, my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all 
expenditure incurred/ authorized by me/my election agent in connection with 
the above election between 19/03/2021 (the date) on which I was nominated and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inclusive.

3 That, the said account was maintained in the Register fumished by the 
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto 

with the supporting vOuchers/bills mentioned in the said account. 

NoZTrul Islag 

NOTARY 

12 

4. That, the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes 
all items of election expenditure incurred or authorized by me or by my 
ection agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body 

persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election,
nd nothing has been concealed or withheld/suppressed there from ( other than 

the expense on travel of leaders covered by Explanations I and 2 under section
77(1) of Representation of the People Act,1951). 

oun Saara-Mankao Hatsingimari sesp 
Gon. 

of 

Assam 
(P 

Red No.H 

Contd...P/2 



OFA 

-P/2 
G 

my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other 
association/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection
with the election. 

5.That, the abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure l 
to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorized by me, 

my 

6. That, the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) or (5) are true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has 
been concealed. 

Swom & signed before me, 
On being identified by- 

Advocate, Hatsingimari. Nuxad 1sam 

Islam 
V NOTARY 
GR Assam (lndla) 

Signature of the Deponent 
Identified by mø 

2 12 

Outn Salriara-Mankachar Dst 

Hatsingimari (Assam Magistrate/Ngtac 

2 2n 

ADVOCATE 
Regd. No. RSM-02 



Schedules-1 to 10: Detalls of Electons Funds and Expenditure of Candidate Schedule1 
Expenses In publc meetng, rally, processlon etc. (le: other than those with Star Campalgners of the Poltical party) S. No Nature of Expenditure Total Amount 

In Rs, 
Source of Expenditure 

Amt. Incurred/ Auth. |Amt incured Amt. Incured by 
by Candldate/ agent |/ by Pol. ohers 

Party with 
name 

Vehides for bransporting visitors 

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fxtures, poles etc. 

Arches&Barricades et. 
Flowers/ garlands 

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, ampIflers, comparers etc. 

Posters, hand bill, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, hoardings 
Beverages like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc. 

Digital TV-boards display, Projector display, tickers boards, 3D display 

Expenses on celebrities, payment to musidans, other artists 
remunerabon etc. 

Tlumination items like serial lights, boards etc. 

ii Experses on uansport, Helicopter/ airraft/ vehides/ boats 
etc. charges (for self, celebrity or any other campaigner other than Star Campaigner) 

12 Power consumption/ generator charges 
13 Rent for venue 

14 Guards & security charges 
15 

| functionary or any other campaigner including Star 

Campaigner 
16 

Boarding & lodging expenses of self, celebrity, party 

Others expenses Setuuiby deD SuF_ 10000F 1o o00 
Total 

Schedule- 2 

Expenditure in pubic meeting rally, procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (ie: other than those for general party 

propaganda)
S. No Date and Venue Name of the Star Campaigner(s) & |Amount of Expenditure on public meeting raly, |Remarks, if any 

procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) | 
apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general 
party propaganda) in Rs 

Name of Party 

2 

Source of Expenditure

Arnount by Amount by 
Candidate/Agent Political Party 

Amount by 
Others 
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Total 

Schedule-3 
Deallis of ependiture on campalign materials, lke handbllsi, pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video and auolo c&setes, dDS/ DVDS, Loud speakers, amplifers, digital TV/ board display, 3 D display etc. for candldate's electon campalgn ( le: other than tiose 
covered in Schedule- 1 & 2) 

S No. Nature of Expenses Total Amount In 
Rs. 

Sources of Expenditure Remarks, If any 

Amt By Pol. 
Party 

Amt. By others t. By 

candidate/ 
agent 

Total 

Schedule 4 

etas of ependiture on campalgn through print and electronie media including cable network, bulk SMS or Intermet or social media, news 
ms/irdio channel etc, Incuding the paid news so decdded by MCMC or voluntarly admitted by the canddate. The details shoud indude the| 
ne uTed on all Such news tems appearing in privately owned newspapers/TV/radio channels etc. 
S. No Nature of Name and address of agency, 

reporter, stringer, company or any Rs. 
Name and address of 
medla provider (print 
electronic /SMS/ voice/ |person to whom charges 
cable TV, sodal media Commission etc. paid/ payable, if 
et.) 

Total Amout in Sources of Expenditure 
medium 

(electronic 
print) and 

duratdon 
Amt, By Amt By Amt. By 
candidate/ agent |Pol. Party others 

any 

Col. (3) +(4) 

Total 

Schedule 4A 

Details of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk SMS or Intemet or social media, news 
| Rems/TV/radio channel etc., including the paid news so dedded by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should indude the 
expenditure incurred on al such news items appearing in newspapers/TV/radlo channels, owned by the candidate or by the political party sponsoring 
the candidate. 

SNo Nature of 
medium 
(electronic/ 
print) and 

duration 

Name and address of 

media provider (print 
/electronic /SMS/ voicel 
cable TV, social media etc.) | commission etc. paid/ payable, 

Name and address of agency, Total Amount in Sources of Expenditure
reporter, stringer, company or Rs. 
any person to whom charges/ 

Amt. 3y Amt.i y AmtE y 
candidate/ agent Pol. Party others any 

Col. (3) +(4) 
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Tolal 

Schedule-5 
Oetalls of expenditure on campalgn velhlcle (s) and poll expendture on vehkcle(s) for candldate's electon campalgn 

S.No Regn. No. of 
Vehicle&Type 
of Vehlcle 

Hiring Charges of vehicle No. of Days |Total amt. 
for which 
used 

Source of Expenditure 
|incurred/ auth. 
In Rs. Rate for 

Hiring of 
vehlde 
malintenance 

Fuel charges 
(If not covered charges under hirtng) 

|Amt. By 
candidate/ agent Party 

Amt. By Pol. Amt. 
By 

Driver's 
not other 

oovered 

under hiring) 

3a 3b C 

Total 

Schedule-6 
Detals of expenditure on Campaign workers/ agents and on candidates' booths (kiosks) outside polling stations for distribution of voter's slips 
S. No Date and 

Venue 
Expenses on Campaign workers Total amt 

incurred/ auth. 
|In Rs. 

Sources of Expenditure 
-

Nature of Expenses No. of workers/ 
agents No. of 

kiosks 

Amt .By 
candidate/ 
agent 

Amt. By Pol 
Party 

Amt. By 
others 

Rate 

3a 3b 

Candldates' booths 
(kdasks) set up for 
distribution of voter's slips 

Campaign workers 
honorarium/ salary etc. 

Boarding 

Lodging 
Others 

Total 

Schedule-7 
Details of Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

Total Amount in Rs. Remarks DD/ Cheque no. etc. with details of 
drawee bank 

S. No. Date Cash 

2 
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Total 

Schedule-8 
haailk of Iumn sum amnint rereiveri frnm the narty (iec) in rash or rhenue nr DD or hy Arrmint Transfer 

|S No. Name of the Political Party Date Cash Total Amount in Rs. | Remarks, if any DD/Cheque no. etc. with 
details of drawee bank 

Total 

Schedule-9 
peails of Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donaton etc. 

s Name and address Cash DD/ Cheaue no. Mention whether Total Amount in 
etc. with details of loan, gift or 
drawee barnk 

Date 
Remarks No. 

Rs. 
donation etc. 

Total 

Cohedle- 10* 

Details of expenditure incurred on publishing criminal antecedents, if any in newspaper and TV Channel Sl. Newspaper 
No. 

Television Mode of payment 
(electronic/cheque/DD/ 
Cash) 

M. specihy)_ 
ExpensesS channel insertion/telecast that may 
have been 
incured (in 

Name of Date& Time of Expenses that 
may have been 
incurred (in Rs.) 

Name of Date of 
Newspaper publishing 

3 

total 
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Note 
1. In Schedule 5: 
(a) copy of the ordcr containing list of all vchiclcs for which pcrmit issucd by the Rcturning Officer to be enclosed. 
(6) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cOst of hirc of all such vchiclcs, cxccpt onc vchiclc if owned and uscd by the Candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total 
amount of expenditure in the above table. 
2. In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Political Party; or 
provded by any person/ company/ firn /associations/ body of persons ete. on behalf of the 
Candidate, then the notional market value of such goods or services are to be indicated, in 
respective columns. 
. In Part -I, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the 

Candidate's own funds, should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such amounts are 
required to be first deposited in the bank account of the candidate, opened for election expenses. 
4 Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate 

In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.09.2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of 2011. 
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